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i ..J .Grin- - A New Intuctrv fnr Ffilc r..h,Mrs. T. R. Moore visited

nell this week.- -
- Q ' . iOgallah. COMINGorresponctence.Elihu Allnianof Riverside",

! j Some six months ago I. M. Yost, of
was ltbe !- - M. Yost Milling Co., discovered

j a great body of cbalkrock near what

Things are pretty quiet, everybody
being busy in the fields.

S. M. Hutzel returned home Moa-da- y

evening from Excelsior Springs,
Mo.

Mrs. F. P. Lucas has been confined
to her bed by sickness for the past
week- -

TO- -
Mrs. C D. Yettei- - a ud Sadie arrived

from Topeka Tuesday.
E. C. Waldo and Wm. Stone were

Ogallah visitors Wednesday. .

Tv:n ts-- i a- - - .

Collyer. . '."
'

Eli Miller's little daughter is

county seat visitor Wednesday.
Richard Staples, who assisted Chris.

Fellows in his cement and rock work,left last week by the light of the
moon.

Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas.very
ill- -

lS Known as Hogback, six miles westor Hays on the Union Pacific Ry. He
also found a blue shale underlyingthechalk and from analysis made by sev-
eral of the best chemists in the conn-tr- y,

found it to be first class for the
manufacture of Portland cemeat.

Last weekhe purchased a section

" uituarus is preparing to do a
large amount of plowing this sumSome threshing o'utfits have alreadystarted out. - mer with his steam rig.

For Sale One registered Galloway
bull 4 years old. J. C. Xeuensch wan-
der, Banner, Kani. The whooping cough is still popu will Cox passed through Ogallu

larizmg itself. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Curry are the
proud parents of a new girl, born July
18, 1906. weight 10i pounds. All
doing weir.

H. II. Bacon, from Iowa, has rented
the Hille building and will put in a
stock of dry goods and clothing. His
goods are on the road.

Remember the ball at Razak hall
For Sale Diamond gang plow, good

as new. Price $45. P.H. Straub, 3i
miles southeast of town.

Tie Eminent Physician on Cnroni Troubles
Will Be in Our City

Monday, July 23rd,
and Will Be at

American Hotel
Until 5 p. m. Tursdsy, July 23rd.

One Day Only.

Friday evening.

oi iana ior 810,000 and is now forminga company for the building of one of
the latest improved cement plants in
the world. We understand the capi-tal of the company is to be $750,000.

lue several recent showers madeweek in
She re--

Mrs. Chas. Sellers spent a
the country with friends,
turned home Wednesday.

vegetation look fine.
.m . ...So large an amount of money invested

with a new buggy and made the usual
stopover Tuesday evening.

The weather bureau swiogs the
sprinkler here and there occasionally.Here's hoping for a general rain.

M. L. Griffin arrived from Illinois
early in the' week, and will probablyruu his threshing outfit a short time.

Tom Roberts is now settled in his
new residence.' This is a handsome
and roomy house and makes a fine ap

R. C. Wilson made- - a business t.rin airs. Brown is --

visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dietrich, Sr.

means much to Ellis county. It is
said the work of constructing the
plant will begin soon. It will employnot less that 500 men. All this means

jurs. v. u. Hickman is the efficient
organist at the Baptist church. DR. P0TTERF

Mrs:- - Clara I. Reynolds left this
week for Kansas City and St. Louis
to bay her fall stock of millinery.

R. II. Burns, .Clerk: of the District
Court, made a business trip to Tcpekaand other eastern Kansas towns this
week.

to Kansas City the first of the week,
while there he bought new fixtures
for the Collyer State Bank.

T. Bayles and family arrived from
St. Charles, 111., the first of the week.
Mr. Bayles owns the old D. J. Alsopfarm east of town, we welcome this
good family into our midst.

" John Bnggs ha some of the finesta large pay roll; it means a readymarket for all sorts of produce; it President of the staff of physicianswatermelons on sale ever seen here. pearance, smeans the advent of certain other en of the Boston Electro Medical Insti.uveuiie pugilistic exhibitions are A movement has been started towijinses wmcu win Dring large sums tute, is making a tour of the States.i becoming common occerrences here.of money to our people. All in all, it This being an advertising trin andopen Bon Ton avenue for travel by
compelling Ross & Waldo vto move
their coal sheds.

JSot as many in town on Saturday to introduce tlSe new system, wili give
For sale Span of big mules 3 and

4 jears old, bioke; also one odd mule,
9 years old. John Lemke, y,

Kansas.
consultation, examination and medi
cine necessary to complete a curePet Hendrickson will move to his

Morrow Bros. Musical Co. played to
a good audience last Friday night.There is a difference of opinion as to
the relative merits of this company.Some say it was good and others sayit was on the bum.

new place south of Wa-T- C

as usual, owing to the stormy weather.
School meeting will be held Thurs-

day and the usual routine of business
will be transacted.

Joe Razak and Fred Hickman
think the ice cream served at the

August. The rumor is that Sam
the Munay place theMoore will run

means an era of prosperity such as
our people have never known. Sum-
mer and winter, day and night, year
in and year out, will this industry
continue to add wealth, prosperityand happiness to our people.

'

MrYost bas associated with him
in this enterprise some of the wealth-
iest and influential men, not only of
Kansas, but several states, all of
which tends to cement the faith that
is within us. nays Republican.

coming year.

free. All parties taking advantageof this offer are requested to state to "

their neighbors the result of their
treatment.

Cures deafness by an entirely 'new
method.. Catarrh in all its various
forms cured so that it will never re-turn. -

,

Treats all curable "diseases of
catarrh, nose, throat, lung diseases.

Sam Ridgway with his bride andPalace hotel is all right.
up from Ban-repor- ts

his
improved in
treatment of

daughter Eunice arrived in Ogallah

Jesse Cortright papered the Meth-
odist church th latter part of last
week, which adds very much to its
appearance.

Chas. Earley, who Uves on Rev.
Johnsen's farm west of town, is en-

joying a visit from his father, who
arrived Tuesday.

D. J. Wilson and Chas. Loflin were
up from Glencoe Monday evening,

Theo. Courtney was
ner Wednesday, and
daughter Ida much
health. She is takingDr. wall, the electric
Quinter.

Our drug store is all one could wish bunday.evening on a visit to his pareverything in the drug line always
on hand and at right prices.

ents and brothers, The wedding wasphysician at
ia ot ioe July nth at the home of

The small boy and the green apples the bride's aunt. They will makeAppreciated the Editor.
Here is a minister who appreciatesthe editor. At a recent editorial

will get acquainted-a- s we see some on their Home in Ellis.
Dr. A. R. Talbott,

Dentist, the market now to tempt the urchins.uu, ul cuurse couian't stay away The Ogallah Clod Crushers defeated
the Rinker School Header1 Box1 he Schuyler Concert Co. pitched

convention he offered the followingtoast: "To save an editor from starv-
ation, take his paper and pay for it tneir tent south of the track Satur Knights last Sunday in a ring-aroun- d

of Ellis, Kansas,
next regular date at Wa-Keen-

August 1 and 2.
Watch this paper for further dates

eye, ear, stomach, liver and kidneys,
gravel, rheumatism, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, nervous and heart diseases,
blood and skin diseases, epilepsy,
brigut's diseases and consamption in
early stages, diseases of the bladder
and female organs, liquor and tobaeco '

habit, stammering and goitre cured.
Pilas fistula and rupture, diseases '

of the eye, nose and throat cured.
Glasses fitted and guaranteed,

vir vvcuiug auu n was nuea with a tue-ros- y match by a score of 24 to 16.
well pleased audience. Anderson and Hudspeth held dow

promptly. To save him from bank-
ruptcy, advertise in his paper liberal-
ly. To save him from despair, send
him every item of news of which you

tne slab for the locals whije ParksUur ball team contemplate havingLast week our base ball nine went
to liilltown and played a game of
ball. It was the thirteenth day of

did the snake twirling act for the
corn fed sons of the desert. The
game from a scientific point of view

irom tne dog show.
H.J. Harwi has been able to ride

out several times this week, but Is
still far from being out of danger.Hill City Republican.

Be sure and attend the concert
Monday evening, July 23d. You will
have a musical treat. Tickets 25 and
15 cents at the drug store.

The Ladles' Aid society of the M.
E. church will meet with Mrs. R. E.
Morse July 24 to sew for Mrs. Thorn.
A full attendance is requested.

can get hold. To save him rrom pro
fanity, write your correspondence

a benefit dance in the near 'future;,
and every public spirited citizen
should give them a donation.

Will Lovine is the biggest man in
the county. He has a new son nearly

granulated lids, cataract, cross eyeswas hardly up to the Spaulding Stanplainly, write on one side of the sheet
the month, thirteen ball players in
the crowd and the score was 13 to 2 in
favor of liilltown. It was Friday

straightened without pain.dard but the boys had lots of Tun.and get it in as early as possible. To
save him from mistakes, burv him.

If you are impioving under youraisu, man counts for the one-side-d a week old. We hope he will live toscore. family physician do not take .up our
valuable time. We wish to give

Dead people are the onty ones who Big Creek.make as good a citizen as his "dad".never make mistakes.C. A. Cooper, of Clifton. TTnns
"

every one plenty of time but eannotCorn and feed are just walkingVoda. listen to long stories pretaining toalong.Bitten by a Snake.
Mr. Ed Smith is in a critical con J. he dry weather seriously affected

fc.a. HawKes was up from Banner
last Tuesday on business. Ed. will
begin plowing with his steam outfit
and will turn oyer the eround afc a.

your case. The rich and poor treated,
alike. Idlers and curiosity seekers
will please, stav away: onr-'tim- e fs

Fine harvest weather.
Otto Wolf is plowing for wheat.

dition at his home a few miles south the nay crop.west of town from the effects of a rat valuable.A nice steady rain Sunday morning.tlesnake bite. He was some three v neat ripened very uneven thislively rate.

in the city this week selling trees.
Mr Cooper was here in the boomdaysand inquired about W. S. Tilton. W.
H. Dann, Judge Osborn, Lee Monroe
and other good citizens of the days of
yore. He claims that he was respon-
sible for the moving of the mill which
was located near the stoak yards.We wish he would return the mill.
We would donate the site.

. Remember not one penny" will beyear. Anotner nice shower Monday.miles from home on the Kirkham
place getting ready to put down. a
well and was in the act of picking

charged for medicine required to
make a cure of ail those taking treatit is said that Rev. Law will holdBros, paid their men offKristoff

Saturday. anotner series of meetings in Ellis

Mrs. R. E. Lester, of Casper, Wvo.,is visiting her cousin, P. W. Johnson,a few days, and will then go on to
Oiney, 111., for an extended visit with
her parents.

ment this trip.
Stanley Austin about October.

G --I' I T T .. : i . . . . .
visited, with Lena

something from the ground when a
large rattlesnake, which lay concealed
in a piece of well tubing, darted out

Office hour 0 a. m.
Positively married ladies must beZeman Sunday. uiuu, ui Aaair, uas re

turned rrom visiting relatives and accompanied by their husbands.harvesting wheatand sank its deadly fangs into Mr.
Smith's arm just above the wrist.

Vince Zeman is
with two headers. Remember the date. Monday, Julyrriends in Illinois.

Ray Gleason, of" Wa-Keene- v.The man quickly tied a handkerchief 23rd. at American House, Wa-Keene- y,

isAl. Parson, of the SaHne is helDintr Kansas.

Martin Grill came to Wa-Keen-

about a year and a half ago from Ells-
worth county and bought a half sec-
tion of land in the J. L. Best neigh-
borhood. He broke out about 200
acres and sowed it to wheat, puttingthe wheat in 'in good shape. This
week he threshed his wheat, 40 acres
of it yielded 40 bushels

plowing wheat land for his uncle nearR. Owen cut wheat. Urandma Ridgway's. He is plowing
tightly above the wound, got into his
wagon and drove home as fast as
possible. When he arrived he was
more dead than alive. Dr. Strotipwas summoned from Winona and has

Rajpb Kristof run the header for uj steam ana is sure getting there in

Last Saturday afternoon Cora Mar-
shall entertained quite a number of
friends in honor of her birthday an-
niversary at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. O. A. Cortright.

Wm. Schrenkler, postmaster, mer-
chant, grain buyer, lumberman, and
all around business man of Walker.
Kans., was in town the first of the
week looking over his land inter-
ests. "

this week. . -

W. D. Austin Thursdav. good shape. Misses Dora Manzer and Mae Purin- -
- v ,

This week will see most of the Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ridirwav and ton, of Banner, visited at Bosna a fewfarmers through harvesting. Miss Eunice came in on the train- -

days this week.
been having a liard fight to save Mr.
Smith's life: It is now about eight
days since he was bitten and he is

and tested 60 lbs. His crop will aver-
age 25 bushels to the acre. Mr. Grill
is a good farmer. Who can beat this?

last Saturday night and visited withChas. Beason, of Wa-Keene- y, is Roy Rule finished harvesting ThursMr. Ridgway's mother, brother andhelping W. D. Austin harvest.slowly improving with a good chance day, and he and his wife returned tosisters Sunday. .or pulling through all right. Russell their home to Nebraska.at--Wednesday evening this section of
the country was visited by one of the

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Schecher
tended church in Collyer Sunday.

John Henry's pony and dog show
struck town last Monday, and at 9
o'clock the barker announced the
Ttrr irrri rr nfran ...1 . : i. i ,

jrooie nas tne contract toSprings Leader.
II . T . . .T ... Mistress Stimits, Yevvell, Guilbert.shingle the unshingled portion of theuramiusweiiaye uaa mis summer. W. D. Austin and wife visited withir. juuts oi ivaneener came oyer Dixon, Biehler and Miss Rosa visitedIt latPrtaeTOr,n,n,m Jr me monkey pavilion at Ridgway at Ringway so asTuesday to make a professional call C- - Thiel and wife at Collyer Sundayoa ;: I " " ."CK'I UI.U maae tnree des from an extended to nave it ready for the annual campiiuiv,uBiiijr uan.eu. ine corn is I ladder. There

; F. P. Manzer's Thursday.
The Roger Bros., from south of the

upuu mrs. iiias. rmtcninson who iswas a good crowd in T. Schimkowitsch is runningA U 1 1 1 t. 1 i I I J I I V' lib 111 LI1D fTTIlH ni ' . . still very sick. Hill City Republican- - ;iT,rtnn n hcp and Dvartriuuin ....... .. . j uuuj Qbarcu U 1- 1- neaoers and three outfits cutting his lver, passed through this countrvT 1 I ...a Inc. - - . rm. . .me dti. j.ue icitooea man, a Mary Drummond, accompained ,by crop. with their well drill Tuesday.

meeting Deginmng August 2nd.
Frank Eubert bought one of the

finest and nicest buggies that the
Blue Front had last Saturday. Also
bought a full set of harness and

cage of monkeys, 2 goats, and Prof,
sleight of hand and Prof. Henry

air. ana jvirs. wm. Kidles left on the
Thursday night's train for Humes- - iirs. f. x: bcneeicer were Mrs. Clara Dixon and Son Henry.callers at Geo,Kristof's Sunday after who have been visiting with J. R.wille, Mo. Miss Mary expects to becomposed the show. The only feature

of the show worth seeing was the noen. Guilbert's left for Cashion. Okl.i..spring

Don't forget the concert at the
court house Monday evening, July23d. The Bethany Concert Co is
giving this entertainment under the
auspices of the Ladies' Good Will so-

ciety. It is an .excellent company
and deserving of the patronage of the
people. Don't forget the date.

Last Wednesday evening Mrs.

vreuu nome as nappy as a
chicken. - unday.poodle dogs, and the most attractive

thing about them was their make
V. Mallinoysky is through

He bound his entire crop of 180 Ed. Rathburn met with a seriousacres.
Mr. Philpots, with his engine and

Blue Front gang plows, has finished
plowing 200 acres of prairie breakino-

accident last Thursday. He fell from

gone some time and will visit with
her grandparents.

Sam Ridgway of Ellis, was married
last week in Missouri. ' He returned
with his bride and young daughterwho has been attending school and
will make his home for the future in

the header and received several in.W. D. Austin visited the dentist at for Messrs. McLeod & Merril of Ellis juries. He left for Palco, his home,Collyer Monday to get an unrulv
Sunday.

up. The monkeys were fine. The
pony part of the program was fair.
The two boys who assisted the pro-
fessor in his sleight of ha"nd perfor-mance was the best part of the show.
Some male or female ground out some
beautiful music which made a fellow's
blood run cold. A lot of suckers bit.

tootn nxed up.
and commenced on 148 acres of stub-
ble land for the same parties. .Ellis. Mf. Ridgway rs very well and Mrs. Lizzie Krhut and family yisit- -

Steinberger had arranged to enter-
tain some of the young people in
honor of Mr. Steinberger's neice who
is visiting them. On account of the

' bard rain storm in the eiening the
plan had to be given up much to the
disappointment of the young people.

ed Mrs. Krhut's sister. Mrs. Owen
Scanlon, Sunday. .

favorably known both in Trego and
Ellis counties and has many friends
who wish them much joy and happil J . . . . . . . Mr. ana Mrs. C. Wolff attended thetcoicBiau vv kduw mat me cus ness.

Banner.
Corn is booming.
Wheat harvest is nearly done.
Fine rain Saturday night

golden wedding of Mr. Wolfs parentstom of naming farms is becoming

WEATHER REPORT.
Maximum and minimum tempera-tures according to the government

thermometer at Wa-Keen- for the
week ending July 19.

Max. Mln.
Friday 89 ...60
Saturday 87 53
Sunday... 77..-- . 58
Monday 83.... ....54

at wra-Keen- ey Sunday.
andMesdames Geo. Kristof, li. Owens.

Farm, Stock and Home publishedin the effete east, seems to be
responsible for this: A farmers' union
has been formed in Kanasas; the car

another big one Wednesday night.W. D. Austin attended the funeral ot

--On Monday evening, July 23d, the
Bethany 'Concert Co. will give an en-

tertainment under the auspices of
the Ladies' Good Will at the court
house. An excellent program will be
rendered. You can't afford to miss
it. General admission 25 cents, chil--

H: E. Jones is finishing the carpenMrs. Nemicheck at Collyer Thursday.

quite general. A natural sequencefrom it is to print the name of the
farm on the owner's stationery and
thus the farm and his place become
individualized and associated togetherIn the community. There is a busi-
ness advantage, too, as every letter
sent out from "Hiekorv Rrn

dinal object of it Is to lengthen shirt ter work on the charch this week.tails one inch which will, if universal Tuesday . .-
- 89. 54JL.. Jb. Clyne, who lives ia Arnold.

, Al. Parsons had a runaway with his
six horses and header. The header
was broken Hp some but luckily no

ly adopted it is claimed, use nn the Wednesday .. ..... .. 2 66Tickets on sale at the was in Banner last Tuesday talkingdren 15 cents,
drug store. surplus cotton of the country. If the Thursday 85. 63

telephone to the farmers.one was hurt,.length of tail applies to shirts of both The rain predicted by Uncle Sam"Walnut Lodge," or "Maple Hall,"We are just now in receipt of a cir sexes and the southerners will agree a. wilds is putting up a windit is rumored that the priest atas tne case may be, acts as an adver came last night, but the cool weather
to "follow" is away behind, probably 'mill. He thinks wind power is cheapCollyer Is contemplating moving the

Catholic church from Collyer to Voda
tisement of the place. Shakespeare
says a poet is able to give even to

not to lengthen the cotton crop as
shirt tails elongate the scheme may
work. ' ,

er man pumping by band. . delayed by a washout. The weather
man's folks bad a washout on the line
today noon and just at that moment

"airy nothing, a local habitation and
a name, and surely an attractive farm

if he can get a suitable location.
W. W. Gibson, the telephone man the line parted from one of its ter

- Bosna.
Fine rain Saturday and Wednesday

or wa-Keene-y, was in Veda the first
of the week attending the street fair

cular of the Grand" Island Bnsiness
and Normal College of Grand Island,
Nebraska, saying 1,000 young people
from the farms and Tillages will be
admitted this year and allowed to
pay expenses after they graduate and
earn the money. This certainly is a
great opportunity for boys and girls
of limited means and we understand
a number will attend from this coun-.t- y.

It costs nothing to apply for ad--j' mission. - -

per-wb- o

the

deserves to enjoy a distinctive
sonality in the minds of thosevisit it or have business with
proprietor. American Farmer.

ight. -
mini. Two and one-fift- h inches ot
rain fell in less than four hours Wed-
nesday night, which is the heaviest

and looking after the phones here.
Harvest is fast ending in this

Dominoes Froe to Boys and Girls.
If you'll tell us the number and

kind of live stock your papa will shipthis year, you'll get a set of dominoes.
Giye papa's name in full.

'.Rick Brothers,
Commission Merchants,

Kansas City Stock .Yards.
wanted To rent a farm with build

Schwanbeck Bros, have two hun rainfall recorded here in more thanvicinity.dred acres of wheat that will go 30
bushels to the acre. Adolph Schwan

two years. Showers of about one-four-th

inch each fell Sunday morniag
S. II. Yewell was out enumerating

AJbrechfs Collection Agency.
Collections made throughout thestate and taxes paid for

Correspondence solicited. Ellis, Kan-
sas.

school district 2fo. 5 scholars Tuesday.beck run three header boxes to one and Monday evening.
Misses Mayme and Rosa BiehlerGood fresh beef at Baker's. Money to loan on real estate securi- -header and then the header stood,

part ot the time.ings. N. Bach. v. Kans. visited in Quinter with ' their sisters tv. Herman Long.- I


